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frirlanee of the public Peace, and violently assaulted 
jne, ihe said Justice, in ihe Execution of my Duty, and 
together wild) more than Twelve of the said Rioters, 
refused and rnghcted quietly to depart to their Habitations 
or their hi aus d B us tie ft within One Hour after Procla
mation hats ly me' the said Justice, been made, com
manding them so to do, contrary .to the Act of the \fl 
George I. commonly called the Rid Act. 

A Reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
is hereby offered to any Person or Persons ivho floall 
apprehend and lodge hi One of His Majesty's County 
Prisons, the said Thomas King and Joseph Blea-ze, or. 

for eoch of them, so that they may be conveyed before me 
tti this Ptace, -andproceeded -against accortling to Law. 

A G R A H A M . 

We, the undersigned Commissioners of His Majesty's 
Navy, do hereby enjoin ihe Commiffioners, and charge all 
inferior Officers and others of His Majesty's Dock-Tards 
respectively, to be aiding and afststing ..i apprehending and 

securing, so that they may be proceeded against according, 
to Law, ihe above-named Thomas King and Joseph 
Bteaze. A . S. Hammond. 

- H . Duncan. 
Navy-Office, April-28, i S o i . J . Henflow. 

Whitehall, April 25, 1801. 
JjyHt reas it has been humbly represented to ihe King, 
* that on Saturday the 1 ith I if ant, an anonymous 

threatening Letter, of which the following is a Copy, 
was found in the Streets of Totues, in the County of 
Devon ; 

Mr. W e l J o r d 
You are desired to keep that infernal Tongue of 

yours quiet otherways you will stand a chance to 
have your brutish. Brains blown oiit the Mills tore 
down, and your house fat on fire therefore remember 
what I've said and not abuse nor oppress the Poor 
any more You nor your Blackguard Company but 
consider we are all ready to a Man 1. 1 and io/"6 
aitd Damn the Lord Lieutenant 's Letter-:—We are 
mot to be fooled with 

His Alajesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to "Justice the Persons concerned in writing and dropping 
the slid I etter, is hereby pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any One of them, (except the 
Prison who actually ivrote, the fame,) tubs/ shall' 
discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted 
Jhcreof. P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encoitr-.ignvfttt, a Reward of 
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered io 
any Person or Persons nmk'wg such Discovery as.afore-
faid, (except tit is before excepted,) upon the Cin-viction 
of u«v One or mure oj the Offenders, to be paid by 

Giles Welsford. 

Whitehall , April 2 5 , 1801. 
72rf Hereas it has been humbly teprefente-d to thf King, 
' ' that on the Morning of Friday tbe J "jth Instant, 

a Stack of Hfheat, Value Four Handled .and Fifty 
Pounds, the Property Qf Mr. Edward Farmer,, of 
Dean Park, in the Parish of Bur forts, and County of 
Salop, -was discovered to be in Flames, ttn.-l that thrtr 
was Reason to believe the fame ions wi-fdt'y and ma-
Itci'jtifly ft an Fire by some evil-minded Person or Per

sons unknown; r 

His Majesty, for she belter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the Felony above* 
mentioned, • is hereby pleased io promise His most graiieus 
Pardon to any'One of them, (except the Person -who 
actually set Fire toy he same, J ivho shall discover his or 
her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that he, she, 
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof. • 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS w hereby promised 
to any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, (ex
cept as is before excepted,) to b^ paid upon the Conviction 
of any One or more of the Offenders, by ihe said 

Edward Farmer. 

W 
Whitehall , Apri l 28 , iSor .o 

Hereas it has been humbly reprefcnU-d-tn the King% 
that on Tuesday the 2 ist of April, about Nine 

o'Clock at Night, Four Persons, dressed in Blue Sailors' 
Jackets, armed with Pistols, Swords, and Bludgeons, 
and having their Faces blacked, and being otherwise 
disguised, suddenly rushed into the Dwelling-House os 
Mr. Richard Honey, Farmer, at Bickham, in ihe 
Parish of Ply nipt on St. Mary, in the County of Devon, 
and instantly vstaulted and knocked donvn thefaid Riclxird 
Honey, his( Wife, and Servants, and continued to beat 
and -wound them for a cortstder-able Time in the most bar
barous Matmer; repeatedly declaring their Intentions, 
with the most horrid Oaths, to murder them a l l : — 
And that the, said Four Persons proceeded to rifle the 
House, and attempted to set it on fire ; 

His Majesty, for the belter discovering and bringing 
io Jus ice the Persons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise his most gracious 
Pardon to any One of them ivho shall discover his Ac
complice or .Accomplices therein, so that Le or llxy 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof 

P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a Further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTT POUNDS is 
hereby promised to any Person making such' Discovery as 
aforesaid, to be paid upon the Conviction of any One Of 
more of the Offenders, on Application to the fdid' 

1 Richard Honey . 

Whitehall , April 28, rtJoi.. 
s.fA Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that divers incendiary Let ers and Writings have 
recently been dispersed within the Town and Neighbour
hood of Sivarfea, in ihe County of Glamorgan, ivith a 
View to excite the Populace to Acts of Riot and 
Plunder ; 

His Majesty, for the better discovering ants bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in the Felony above men • 
tiorted, is hereby pleased to promise His mrfl gracious 
Pardon to any One of them, (except the Person or Per

sons who were actually ihe Authors of the said Pub
lications, ar.d caused thtm to be distributed and posted 
up,) who stall discover his or bet sf-complice or Ac
complices therein, so thai he, she, or thty may be rihre-
hendrd and convicted thereof. P O R T L A N D . 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby promised 
by the Magistrates of the said Town und Neighbour • 
hood lo any Person or Persons making such Discovery as 
aforesaid, (except as is before excepted,) to he paid on 
the Conviction of any One" or more of the Offenders, on 
Application to W . Grove, Portreeve. 


